Dan R. LaRock Jr..
Dan R. LaRock Jr., 23, of Fort Ann, passed
unexpectedly, on Tuesday, Feb. 15, 2011. Born
on Feb. 28, 1987, in Glens Falls, he was the son
of Daniel R. LaRock Sr. and Alison (Haak)
Mulcahy. Dan was a 2005 graduate of Fort Ann
High School and Southern Adirondack
Vocation Center. He also attended Hudson
Valley Community College. Dan assisted his
father at his business, C & L Floors. Dan was a
proud cancer survivor, who had a very positive
attitude towards life. He had the gift of gab and
was able to make many friends. He loved
socializing and playing jokes on them. Each
and every friend was so important to Dan, who
had a heart of gold. He loved being active and
was never known to sit still. Dan was a member
of the Gym Anytime Fitness, where he was
preparing to run his first marathon. Dan was
also very good at horseshoes. He was so proud
to have beaten his father. Dan was very
competitive and once he set his mind, he could
be successful at any sport. His family was also so very important to him. Dan loved
spoiling and protecting his little sister, as her big brother. His other enjoyments
included riding motorcycles, snowmobiles and admiring fancy cars. Dan also
listened to loud music, with his iPod, which was never far away. He was
predeceased by his cousins, Justin and Jessica Vadness; his grandfathers, Ralph
Arnold and Bob LaRock, his grandmother, Betty Arnold. Survivors include his
father, Daniel R. LaRock Sr. and his companion, Darcy Sherman, of Hudson Falls; his
mother, Alison Mulcahy and her husband, Daniel, of Fort Ann; his sister, Danika
Mulcahy of Fort Ann; his grandmothers, Norma LaRock of Hudson Falls and Dee
Arnold of Lake Luzerne; his "brothers" Bill, Tom, and Dan Sherman, all of Hudson
Falls; and several aunts, uncles and cousins.

